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Expert Group ObjectivesExpert Group Objectives

�� Focus on the local production and uses of Focus on the local production and uses of biofuelsbiofuels and and 
resultant opportunities for enhancing access to energy resultant opportunities for enhancing access to energy 
for poverty reduction and sustainable development in for poverty reduction and sustainable development in 
SubSub--Saharan Africa (SSA)Saharan Africa (SSA)

�� Assess potential for smallAssess potential for small--scale scale biofuelbiofuel production and production and 
use for sustainable development and draw conclusions use for sustainable development and draw conclusions 
for policy options that can be used in other localities and for policy options that can be used in other localities and 
countries replication countries replication 
�� Recognizing every community represents a case on its ownRecognizing every community represents a case on its own

�� Review and finalize paper on smallReview and finalize paper on small--scale liquid scale liquid biofuelbiofuel
production and development in SSA production and development in SSA 
�� To be presented as background paper to the 15th Session of the To be presented as background paper to the 15th Session of the 

Commission on Sustainable Development (CSDCommission on Sustainable Development (CSD--15)15)



ApproachApproach

�� Review each section of the report via power Review each section of the report via power 

point and reference to the documentpoint and reference to the document

�� Briefly discuss each sectionBriefly discuss each section

�� Obtain your comments/inputsObtain your comments/inputs

�� DonDon’’t necessarily need to come to agreement on t necessarily need to come to agreement on 

all the points but do want to capture your views all the points but do want to capture your views 

�� Discuss report recommendations/conclusionsDiscuss report recommendations/conclusions



Study OutlineStudy Outline

I.I. Introduction: Access to energy for sustainable Introduction: Access to energy for sustainable 
developmentdevelopment

II.II. Overview on liquid biofuelsOverview on liquid biofuels

III.III. Essential dimensions of sustainable developmentEssential dimensions of sustainable development

IV.IV. Experiences and case studies from SubExperiences and case studies from Sub--Saharan Saharan 
Africa and Other CountriesAfrica and Other Countries
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II.II. Other nonOther non--edible energy cropsedible energy crops
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I.  Rationale: Access to Energy for I.  Rationale: Access to Energy for 

Sustainable DevelopmentSustainable Development

�� Energy linked to economic growth, poverty reduction, sustainableEnergy linked to economic growth, poverty reduction, sustainable developmentdevelopment

�� 1.6 billion people lacking access to electricity; 3 billion peop1.6 billion people lacking access to electricity; 3 billion people rely on traditional le rely on traditional 
biomassbiomass

�� IEA predicts that 1.3 billion without access to electricity by 2IEA predicts that 1.3 billion without access to electricity by 2030030

�� Problem most acute in Africa, particularly in rural areasProblem most acute in Africa, particularly in rural areas

�� Traditional approaches, e.g., grid extension are not working: coTraditional approaches, e.g., grid extension are not working: costly, difficultstly, difficult

�� Impacts of traditional biomass in SubImpacts of traditional biomass in Sub--Saharan AfricaSaharan Africa
�� Environment: deforestationEnvironment: deforestation, , soil erosion, desertification, flooding, biodiversity losssoil erosion, desertification, flooding, biodiversity loss

�� Health: indoor air pollution leads to 1.5 million deaths per yeaHealth: indoor air pollution leads to 1.5 million deaths per yearr

�� Social: women/children spend up to 1/3Social: women/children spend up to 1/3rdrd their day on collection/transport of woodtheir day on collection/transport of wood

�� Many renewable energy sources not affordableMany renewable energy sources not affordable

�� More efficient production and use of solid biomass is well documMore efficient production and use of solid biomass is well documentedented
�� Fuel wood cultivation, improved cook stoves, electricity/heat /cFuel wood cultivation, improved cook stoves, electricity/heat /coo--generationgeneration

�� Gap in the area of Gap in the area of biofuelsbiofuels
�� Focus of Expert GroupFocus of Expert Group ReportReport

�� Concentrates on liquid Concentrates on liquid biofuelsbiofuels and sustainable development in SSAand sustainable development in SSA



II.  Alternative Forms of II.  Alternative Forms of BioenergyBioenergy

�� Solid Biomass:Solid Biomass: wood, vegetal waste (including wood waste and crops), wood, vegetal waste (including wood waste and crops), 
conventional crops (oil and starch crops), charcoal, animal wastconventional crops (oil and starch crops), charcoal, animal wastes, other es, other 
wastes (including the biodegradable fraction of municipal solid wastes (including the biodegradable fraction of municipal solid wastes) used wastes) used 
for energy productionfor energy production

�� Liquid Liquid BiofuelBiofuel::
�� Vegetable/Plant Oil:  Vegetable/Plant Oil:  Can be used in diesel engines, generators, pumps.  Use Can be used in diesel engines, generators, pumps.  Use 

for cooking and lighting possible.  Produced from crops, seeds. for cooking and lighting possible.  Produced from crops, seeds. 

�� BiodieselBiodiesel:: Can be used in pure form or blended with petroleum diesel at aCan be used in pure form or blended with petroleum diesel at any ny 
concentration for use in most modern diesel engines. Can be prodconcentration for use in most modern diesel engines. Can be produced from a uced from a 
variety of feedstock, such as oil feedstock (rapeseed, soybean ovariety of feedstock, such as oil feedstock (rapeseed, soybean oils, ils, jatrophajatropha, , 
palm oil, hemp, algae, canola, flax and mustard); animal fats orpalm oil, hemp, algae, canola, flax and mustard); animal fats or waste vegetable waste vegetable 
oil.  oil.  

�� BioethanolBioethanol:: Largest single use is as Largest single use is as fuelfuel for transportation or for transportation or fuel additivefuel additive. Can . Can 
be produced from a variety of be produced from a variety of feedstocksfeedstocks as sugar cane, corn and sugar beet. as sugar cane, corn and sugar beet. 
Can also be produced from cassava, sweet sorghum, sunflower, potCan also be produced from cassava, sweet sorghum, sunflower, potatoes, hemp atoes, hemp 
or cotton seeds, or be derived from cellulose waste.or cotton seeds, or be derived from cellulose waste.

�� Biogas: Biogas: methane and carbon dioxide produced by anaerobic digestion or methane and carbon dioxide produced by anaerobic digestion or 
fermentation of biomass. i.e. landfill gas and digester gasfermentation of biomass. i.e. landfill gas and digester gas



BiodieselBiodiesel

�� Direct use of plant oils for cooking or lighting is possibleDirect use of plant oils for cooking or lighting is possible----requires modified requires modified 

cook stoves or lampscook stoves or lamps

�� Not widely used for cooking purposesNot widely used for cooking purposes

�� Can be used in most diesel engines without major modificationsCan be used in most diesel engines without major modifications

�� ProcessingProcessing

�� Oilseeds crushed to extract oilOilseeds crushed to extract oil

�� Raw plant oils filtered and mixed with ethanol or methanol to seRaw plant oils filtered and mixed with ethanol or methanol to separate fatty acids parate fatty acids 

and and glyceringlycerin

�� SmallSmall--scale cultivation more economical if byscale cultivation more economical if by--products used economically products used economically 

or commerciallyor commercially

�� GlycerinGlycerin ---- soap manufacturesoap manufacture

�� Residue cake Residue cake ---- fertilizer or animal feedfertilizer or animal feed

�� Technology for extracting oil has remained the same the last 10Technology for extracting oil has remained the same the last 10--15 years15 years

�� Simple, but economic smallSimple, but economic small--scale production requires sufficient feedstock, scale production requires sufficient feedstock, 

some equipment, capital, and skills some equipment, capital, and skills 



EthanolEthanol

�� Sugar cane or sugar beet:Sugar cane or sugar beet: Primarily produced by fermentation of Primarily produced by fermentation of 

feedstock. Feedstock is crushed and soluble sugars are extractedfeedstock. Feedstock is crushed and soluble sugars are extracted with with 

water. water. 

�� Wheat:Wheat: Requires initial milling and malting (hydrolysis). Enzymes presRequires initial milling and malting (hydrolysis). Enzymes present in ent in 

the wheat break down starches into sugars.the wheat break down starches into sugars.

�� Corn:Corn: A similar fermentation process, but corn is first milled by a wA similar fermentation process, but corn is first milled by a wet milling et milling 

or by a dry milling process. Enzymes are used to break down staror by a dry milling process. Enzymes are used to break down starches into ches into 

sugars which are fermented and distilled. Residues from milling sugars which are fermented and distilled. Residues from milling can be can be 

used as animal feed.used as animal feed.

�� Wood or straw: Wood or straw: Using acid hydrolysis and enzyme fermentation. Process is Using acid hydrolysis and enzyme fermentation. Process is 

more complex and expensive. more complex and expensive. 



First generation (conventional) biofuels 

Biofuel 
type 

Specific names Biomass 
feedstock 

Production 
process 

Uses 

Vegetable/
Plant Oil 

Straight 
Vegetable Oil 
(SVO)/ 

Pure Plant Oil 
(PPO) 

Cold pressing/ 
extraction 

Diesel engines, 
generators, pumping 
(all after 
modifications); 

Use for cooking and 
lighting, as possible  

Biodiesel from 
energy crops 

Rape seed 
methyl ester 
(RME), fatty 
acid 
methyl/ethyl 
ester 
(FAME/FAEE) 

Oil crops 

(e.g. Rape seed, 

Corn, 

Sunflower, 

Soybean, 

Jatropha, 

Jojoba, 

Coconut, 

Cotton, 

Palm, 

etc.) 

Cold pressing/ 
extraction & 
trans-
esterification Biodiesel 

Biodiesel from 
waste 
FAME/FAEE 

Waste/cooking/ 
frying oil/animal fat 

Trans-
esterification 

Diesel engines for 
power generation, 
mechanical 
applications, 
pumping; 

 

Transportation 
(diesel engines) 

Bioethanol Conventional 
bioethanol 

Sugar cane 

Sweet sorghum 

Sugar beet 

Cassava 

Grains 

Hydrolysis & 
fermentation 

Bio-ETBE Ethyl Tertiary 
Butyl Ether 

Bioethanol Chemical 
synthesis 

Internal combustion 
engine for motorized 
transport 

Second generation biofuels 

Biodiesel Hydro-treated 
biodiesel 

Vegetable oils and 
animal fat 

Hydro-treatment 

Bioethanol Cellulosic 
bioethanol 

Lignocellulosic 
material 

Advanced 
hydrolysis & 
fermentation 

Synthetic 
biofuels 

Biomass-to-
liquids (BTL): 

Fischer-Tropsch 
(FT) diesel 

Biomethanol 

Heavier (mixed) 
alcohols 

Biodimethyl-
ether (Bio-DME) 

Lignocellulosic 
material 

Gasification & 
synthesis 

Bio-
hydrogen 

 Lignocellulosic 
material 

Gasification & 
synthesis or biol. 

Internal combustion 
engine for motorized 
transport 

 



III.  Why III.  Why BiofuelsBiofuels: Contribution to : Contribution to 

Sustainable DevelopmentSustainable Development

�� Rural developmentRural development

�� Gender issues Gender issues 

�� Reduction of indoor air pollution Reduction of indoor air pollution 

�� Reduction in harmful pollutants from transport Reduction in harmful pollutants from transport 

sectorsector

�� Energy securityEnergy security

�� Climate change mitigationClimate change mitigation



Sustainable Development Sustainable Development 

ConcernsConcerns

�� Competitive uses of agricultural landCompetitive uses of agricultural land

�� Competitive use of scarce water resourcesCompetitive use of scarce water resources

�� Soil erosionSoil erosion

�� Biodiversity concerns  Biodiversity concerns  

�� SocioSocio--economic dimensions and equity economic dimensions and equity 

concernsconcerns

�� Energy intensity of Energy intensity of biofuelbiofuel productionproduction

�� BiofuelBiofuel tradetrade



Criteria for SustainabilityCriteria for Sustainability

••Land requirementsLand requirements

••Water requirementsWater requirements

••Fertilizer useFertilizer use

••Soil protectionSoil protection

••Reduction of deforestationReduction of deforestation

••Reduction of GHG Reduction of GHG 

emissionsemissions

••Biodiversity concerns Biodiversity concerns 

••Increased standard of livingIncreased standard of living

••Income generationIncome generation

••TrainingTraining

••Gender aspectsGender aspects

••Access to water and Access to water and 

sanitationsanitation

••Improving health Improving health 

••Combating rural migrationCombating rural migration

••Better education Better education 

••Economic feasibility/ Economic feasibility/ 

affordabilityaffordability

••Income generationIncome generation

••Availability of financingAvailability of financing

••Management skillsManagement skills

••Technology availabilityTechnology availability

••SkillsSkills

••Seasonality of feedstock Seasonality of feedstock 

Environmental Environmental 

DimensionsDimensionsSocial DimensionsSocial DimensionsEconomic DimensionsEconomic Dimensions



Criteria for SustainabilityCriteria for Sustainability

��Crop is suitable under local conditionsCrop is suitable under local conditions

��Can grow on marginal and arid lands, requiring limited inputsCan grow on marginal and arid lands, requiring limited inputs

��Select, if available and compatible with conditions, non edible Select, if available and compatible with conditions, non edible cropscrops

��Focus on enabling income generation and production of byFocus on enabling income generation and production of by--products products 

��Choose crops that can easily be propagated and require limited iChoose crops that can easily be propagated and require limited initial nitial 

investment for seedsinvestment for seeds

��Consider availability and affordability of the processing technoConsider availability and affordability of the processing technologylogy

��Favor smallFavor small--scale projects that focus on basic energy needs for rural scale projects that focus on basic energy needs for rural 

communitiescommunities

��Benefit women and childrenBenefit women and children



IV.  IV.  BiofuelsBiofuels SSA Experiences & Case StudiesSSA Experiences & Case Studies
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��Zambia Sugar Cane and Sweet Zambia Sugar Cane and Sweet 

SorghumSorghum
��Sugar Cane, S. Africa, MauritiusSugar Cane, S. Africa, Mauritius

��Ethanol in Ethanol in CookstovesCookstoves, World Bank, World Bank

��Cassava, N/ACassava, N/A

��Sweet SorghumSweet Sorghum

c.  Edible Cash c.  Edible Cash 

CropsCrops

��Invader bush, NamibiaInvader bush, Namibia

��Jojoba, noneJojoba, none

��NeemNeem tree, E., S. Africatree, E., S. Africa

��Water Hyacinth, Kenya, Rwanda, Water Hyacinth, Kenya, Rwanda, 

TanzaniaTanzania

��NipaNipa FruitcansFruitcans, Nigeria, Nigeria

��Algae, S. AfricaAlgae, S. Africa

b. Nonb. Non--edible edible 

CropsCrops

��Mali MFPMali MFP

��Tanzania MFPTanzania MFP

��GhanaGhana

��ZambiaZambia

��SenegalSenegal

��MadagascarMadagascar

��CookstovesCookstoves

a. a. JatrophaJatropha

Case StudyCase StudyExperiencesExperiencesFeedstockFeedstock



Barriers to Small Scale Production Barriers to Small Scale Production 

of of BiofuelsBiofuels in SSAin SSA
�� CostCost

�� FeedstockFeedstock
�� Limited experience to date (Limited experience to date (jatrophajatropha))

�� Feedstock choice/availabilityFeedstock choice/availability

�� Storage issuesStorage issues

�� Land OwnershipLand Ownership
�� Vary countryVary country--toto--countrycountry

�� Common Common vsvs private ownershipprivate ownership

�� Lack of policy/regulatory frameworksLack of policy/regulatory frameworks

�� InstitutionalInstitutional
�� Range of stakeholders (Range of stakeholders (govtgovt, farmers, NGOs, credit providers), farmers, NGOs, credit providers)

�� Lack of coordinationLack of coordination

�� Technology Transfer Technology Transfer 
�� Across the supply chainAcross the supply chain

�� Feedstock availability, infrastructure, delivery, financing, utiFeedstock availability, infrastructure, delivery, financing, utilizationlization



V.  Lessons LV.  Lessons Learnedearned

�� Assessment of local needs, development potentials and constraintAssessment of local needs, development potentials and constraintss

�� Do your market researchDo your market research

�� Social Social DevelopmentDevelopment

�� Crop SelectionCrop Selection

�� Do field research, perennial vs. annual crops, seasonality, climDo field research, perennial vs. annual crops, seasonality, climate, water issuesate, water issues

�� Agricultural extension services and cAgricultural extension services and capacity buildingapacity building

�� Fiscal Policies affect the economic feasibility of crop cultivatFiscal Policies affect the economic feasibility of crop cultivationion

�� Financing is neededFinancing is needed

�� SettingSetting--up Indicatorsup Indicators

�� BottomBottom--up approachup approach

�� ScalingScaling--up what works?up what works?



VI.  ConclusionsVI.  Conclusions--ToTo Be DevelopedBe Developed

�� Questions to Consider:Questions to Consider:
�� What are most promising energy crops for Africa,  considering What are most promising energy crops for Africa,  considering 

small farmers, sustainability?small farmers, sustainability?

�� What are necessary socioWhat are necessary socio--economic preeconomic pre--conditions (e.g., land conditions (e.g., land 
ownership, capital access, community organizations, etc) for smaownership, capital access, community organizations, etc) for small ll 
scale energy crop farming?scale energy crop farming?

�� What is the minimum scale for economically viable cultivation ofWhat is the minimum scale for economically viable cultivation of
fuel crops?fuel crops?

�� What is the scope for expanding pure plant oil utilization for What is the scope for expanding pure plant oil utilization for 
cooking?cooking?

•• Can rural communities reduce reliance on firewood via Can rural communities reduce reliance on firewood via biofuelsbiofuels

�� What farming and technical skills are needed; what is role of What farming and technical skills are needed; what is role of 
entrepreneurs from farming thru processing?entrepreneurs from farming thru processing?

�� What policy options are available (regional, national, local) toWhat policy options are available (regional, national, local) to
support sustainable production/use of support sustainable production/use of biofuelsbiofuels??

�� What is the role for international cooperation: N/S and S/S for What is the role for international cooperation: N/S and S/S for more more 
effective promotion of effective promotion of biofuelsbiofuels in sustainable manner?in sustainable manner?


